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International Union (CIO). Sowle's office occupies the 
renter spot of the new Industrial Relations Center at the 
local Industry.

In Modern Hospital
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Rctd Bundy, our managing edi-|- 
tor, starts his-vacation on Mon- 1 
day. I hope he-has a better, time j 
than my wife and I had on 
ours last year. ;

We spent our first night 
the outskirts of San Diego in 

fjj± a -little town where I   used to 
^fl work as a reporter. Quite by ac 

cident we ran across the chief 
of pollcpi

"Al, ole boy. Where's a good 
motel around here?"

"Try the Tooseneck Motortcl. 
And," he added "tell them I 
sent you."

We were greeted by a wheczen- 
ed old gentleman wearing a 
night shirt hastily jammed into] 
(he waistline of a dilapidated 
pair of trousers. . ) 

"Al Fredericks, the chief of 
police, sent us here. He said you 
could fix my wife and me with 
a nice room." I told the pro 
prietor.

"That'll be three fifty until 
midnight. Another dollar and a 
half after midnight.

It was a lovely room. It was 
about four feet away from the 
exit of a beer joint. A tunnel 
of empty beer cases as one wall 
and our bedroom as the other 
wall led to the little boy's room. 
That walkway had more traf 
fic on it that night than the 
Hollywood Freeway.

The Venetian blinds wouldn't 
close and had to undress In the 
dark. .

At six In the mornin'g a de 
livery of beer arrived and thi 
driver started tearing down on, 
wall of the tunnel. Next on the 

. i scene was the trash man, who 
9 unceremoniously dumped a bar 

rel of empty wine bottles into 
his truck.

We really put the distance be 
hind us the next day. We got 
as far as Whittier.

We picked another motel   
one that was a long ways away 
from a beer joint. It stood in 
the middle of nowhere, sur 
rounded by nothing but orange 

  groves.
We had just crawled into the

sack. I couldn't have been more
comfortably if I had been lying
in a potato sack in' the bed
of a truck. It was almost with
relief that I was awakened a
short time later 'by a gentleman
who wanted me to get up and
move my car so he could get
his into the stall next to mine.
I slipped my bare feet into a

f pair of cold shoes, climbed into
f a- pair of pants and went out-
I side to move my car. Wrong
I car.
S It was a beautiful sunrise and 
\ I got to sec most of It because

 : -the farmei; who owned thi
ange grove started plowing his 
grove with a Caterpillar tractor 

:  that had no muffler.
The guy In the next unit 

'', wanted to get an early start 
j for Phoenix and started up his, 

,-j car so It would warm up.
*  I abandoned any thought of 

V^^lecping in and stumbled toward 
^W the bathroom. The perfect day 

had begun. The plumbing would 
n't work. Wo dressed and drove 
to the nearest Mobil station. It 
was all right because we were 
about out of gas anyway.

"It's breakfast in Itakcrsfield." 
I told my wife. "Two days now 
we have been on the road and 
we haven't even got oiit of 
the Greater Los Angeles shop 
ping area." 

"Not even coffee?" she plead-

CONFERENCE . . . David M. Sowle, superintendent of indus 
trial relations for the National Supply Co., confers with Nor- 
vul Vorlils, secretary: Robert V. Burke, chairman; and Robert 
Tlmm, newly elected secretary of Local 128 of the Oil Work-

Sprained Ankles
National Supply Co. employees don't mind sprained ankles 

nearly so much these days. .
lilies of the recently completed Industrial Relations 

Center on Border Avc. which include a modern, well-equipped 
pita], make visits to the doctor a welcome respite from the 

pounding hammers, presses, and*                   
lachines of .the sprawling fac-. rhlhnq two wnirlpool nydro

tory.
npleted month, 

building
eludes, besides the hospital, 
offices of David Sowlc, indus 
trial relations superintendent; 
Scott F. Albright, employment 
manager; an qffice and dark 
room for Blanch Nagy, editor 
of National News; and re 
tion rooms,' employment ii 
view rooms, and an amhulr 
way adjoining the hospital.

Among the Finest 
The new hospital is one 

the most efficient plant fii 
ties of its type in the South

therapy tanks, diathermy eq 
ment, and emergency facilities 
The emergency room is , 
ed to the plant area by a cor 

enough to permit 
the passage of stretcher cases
and is connected to :'der Ave
by an ambulance dri 

The receptionist sitting be 
vcen the outer and innei 
option rooms Is able to hi 
Ulcrs for the entire center 
hether they are seeking em

ployment or hospital services 
Snuggled in the center of thi

building Is the spacious offio 
f its director, David Sowle.

"Not offe 
Bakerstield."

It's break

gay mI felt in I
as 1 sped down the Ridge n 
toward Bakersfield. It was a 
warm morning and we had the 
windows rolled down. The roll 
Ing hills and the deep caverns 
jumping first from one side of 
the road to the next was a n 
sight to see.

We were clipping along t 
broad, smooth, divided highway 
about (15 mil, 

"Thump, thump, thump, thump.'
No brakes, lllg 

no breakfast.
I'got out and walked bad 

around the ear knowing 
the right rear tire would l,,-|«ai,i 1,0 
flatter than a pancake. The win, -l.w.i   up 
had come off. i,»>kine

Three hours later I return, ,l|ii.mi,  I 
!,v the ear In a

ed with the ear, H , old lw»' 
ger and a hot rolie. 

8h» popped the cap on

MINOIt EMERGENCY . . . Nurse Hcleno Wanbaugh dresses 
a cut on the hand of K. K. Thompson of National's carpenter 
shop, The modern plant hospital treats many injuries every 
day reduces the time-loss record for Injuries considerably.

and. It Includes a nurses' off 
ice, treatment rooms and thera 
py rooms witH modern equip 
ment, and a \voll equipped 
emergency room. 

Designed and built by R. E. 
Payne, Inc. from floor plans 
submitted by the company, the 
new unit features', a brick and 
desert tan stucco exterior which 
will eventually be carried o u t 
on all of the company's offices 
here. 

Equipment Modern 
Equipment available to the 

hospital staff includes X-ray ma-

Love Make 
For 'Our T

Top love makers in the com; 
Ing production of Thornton Wll- 
der's three-act Pulltzer-pflze win-

huge conference table dominates 
the room which is used fre 
quently *Vor labor-management 
discussions and negotiations. 

Is First of .Several 
The new Industrial Relations 

Center Is the first of several 
building projects along- Border 
Avc. to be completed by the 
company. A two-story wing 
which expands the company's 
local offices will be completed 
sometime next month. Other ex 
pansions in plant facilities art 
on the drawing boards, officials 
report.

rs Picked 
own' Epic
ranee High School, had leading 
roles in high school presenta 
tions. She currently Is enrolled

(HnraM Photo)
FOOT BATH DELUXE . . . Sticking his tootsle In a small whirlpool hydrotherapy tub U 
Virgil Neal, who' Is employed in the bench department at National. He was really In the 
hospital for another reason, but obliged (ho Herald photographer by sticking his foot In the 
contraption for a picture. ' . ,  

Shriners Plan Cerempnial 

For Hospital Dedication
'or the benefit of KnightsHospitals fur (Yippli'd Children, 

Templar and Ulind Degree Scot-|Tluirsday. August 7, 10B2, Pi
T. Keiohert oflish Rite Masons who wish to, 1.0,1''"1 '! .'!"'? , ..,,.., Al Maluikah Temple has issued

participate m the dedication bullo(lns to siiriners of South 
onies of the $2,500,000 Los orn California In Al Malaikah'i 

Angeles Unit of the Shrlnersljurisdict'ion, pointing out that on 
Saturday, August 2, 1052. in

ner, "Our Town," have h e e 
named and are passionately n 
hearsing for the opening dnti 
Aug. 1 and 2, in the Torrano 
High School auditorium.

Barbara Burkeman, a mem 
ber of the Torrance Community 
Players, a group of local young 
people enrolled in drama work 
shop class under the auspice* 
of the Adult Education Depart 
ment of the Torrance Unifier 
School District, will hoW down 
the female romantic lead 

BurkemanOpp

Coke bottle and It squirted all Shl 
r the roof of the car. | %y h
>he mumbled something about 

breakfast In Hakerslield as she 
washed down a bile of greasy. 
hamburger with a swallow of. ' ""' 
licit bubbly CIICH Cola. j' 1 '*

The m-.\t IK miles of our va-i''"'" 
i-atlon were interesting. \"™»

We Hilt perched ill our car ; 
it WIIM heiiig towed bai-k I 
waul I,os Angeles. The rear ei

Audit ,-il be staged 
i'n as a "Cold Foot

Angeles

means that the less ven 
me M.-IMIIIS of the South 
Mill necessary pi-erequisl 
ay bei-iime wearers of Ilieji 
ni 11/. without hazards m , 
ing the hnrnlW! snnds." in;l

Charles Rich, a Ix 
City College slmlfnt.

Makes History
"Our Town," the first cen 

trally-staged production to be
 d In Ton

at Pepperdlne Collegi
Tickets on Sale 

Tickets for "Our Town" car 
i purchased from any mem 

bep of thr National Thespian 
Society of the local high school 
ihapter, or at the door on per 
formance night. A limited seat- 

ity Is available because 
of the central staging. Artiuls 
sion price is 50 cents per per 
son.

Others In the epic- are Duam 
Ryan, Elsie IVMotf, Ileity Hen 
ley, Charlie Haliliit, rioh C'llck, 
John I,affeily. Ed Outh, Donna 
Latture, Doug. McClay, Hal Lau 
demann, Evelyn I,anz, Hugh 
Bcnsnn. Mary I.nu Iliitehinson 
Janalee I'rov, nee. I,,,HIM- Laffer 

11/

oily
iiliu-llon, according to 
nimicl, general mem- 

an, who asks that 
is be sent to him a| 
Headquarters. «OR West

,1 by Dan

,:;,';;,;; 1 ";' 1 ,, 1 ;!'I " l"1;l!y'Realty Firm Announces 
hen,-,, will be .eaieJNew Office Supervisor

lil III,' Mil

II perform
ry or pi

used In the novel pi 
Elalne Itehwoldt,

ng talents,

Ilich. Mlss'persn 
e of Tor- said.

I'Yiink A. Y.i 
branch (.Hue 
Alter Really 
Gerald I,. Alie

RECORD CENTER . . . Workers In the spacious person 
Relations Center at National Supply keep track of all 
here are Clotti Bartel, 1 rnlu Sclmle, and Darlene \Vlls 
Alhrlght, employment iiwiwuer, uh

Ulnraltl Photo)
nent of the new Industrial 
at thn huge plant. Shown 
mi IK the office of Scott P.

USS Veteran 
Buried in East

Funeral services for .la 
Shldely Nelsh, 72, for -18 ycais 

'mployce of the Unite,! Still, s 
Steel Corp., were held Monday 
.t Scottsdale, I'a., whore he had 

been residing for the past 3 
years.

Forincrly of 1412 Cronshaw 
Blvd., Mr. Nelsh was the father 
it Mrs. Ardath Williams, now
 mployed at the Columl.i.i SI, el
 ilfeteria here. A son, .lames 
vl|h whom Mr. N, i h had been
 esiding since his leliremeat 
lere, is employed lit tile Den,) 
a. Pa., 1ISS plant. 
Mr. Neish .stalled win > 

m omcr boy at l)en,,i 
ir went to the Pitlnln... 
euirned to install m,i,i,,,i. . v .., 
jcnora, soon was transient d to 
he Scottsdale, Pa, plant, went 
o a Wisconsin mill, and in 
IMZ came to the Torrani-fi plant

Families Here Pay More to 
Feed Government Than Self

The Ixi.s Angeles city and 
enmity area's average family 
pays more to feed the Federal 
Oovernment than It does to feed
itself.

This disclosure eame to light 
in a report Just compiled by the 
National Association of Manu 
facturers, for Lane D. Webber, 
vice president of Southern Cali 
fornia Edison Company. The re-
poll was dei.iple.i to show the

tistics published by the Depart 
ment of Commerce and the Bu- 
can of the Census and adjust- 
 d to Include federal income tax 
is and other hidden levies such 
is excise and processing taxes. 
(I shows how freedom shrinks 
as federal bureaucracy grows, 
restricting financial ability of 
the Individual to plan his fu

re, regimci
The .,laitl
it hy II

Ai-i-'ording to the report, Ked 
 nil taxes, both direct ami in 
LI,,i, Kill the .average family 

i I.ii, Angeles area appi 
  :y >l Kifl per year. T   

i.nnily spends $000 n> 
muni- ul a year in the   

retail food stores.
The National Associutu.i 

Manufacturers' report was I- , . i 
on iiflieial II. H. liovcimiient ita

d 11 Ih,- p.

diiily life. 
h brought 

i',l again 
iple of the 
I iill other

11,11, . to I-M. 
ih i lie tederal 
simg us, and 
rly is devour- 

The report


